
21 The Crest, Killara, NSW 2071
House For Sale
Friday, 14 June 2024

21 The Crest, Killara, NSW 2071

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Matt Payne

0290953500

Andrew Braid

0404979597

https://realsearch.com.au/21-the-crest-killara-nsw-2071
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-payne-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-lindfield
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-braid-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-lindfield


Auction: Saturday 6th July Onsite

Designed for enjoyment where you can maximise your lifestyle with easy care living, this spacious Torrens Title home sits

within a premier east side position, moments to schools and transport.  Created to a luxurious standard by renowned

Arkibuilt showcasing full brick and concrete slab construction with spacious, thoughtfully appointed interiors with

heated floors and effortless alfresco entertaining spaces.  Broad appeal is a cornerstone of the design, suiting young

families all the way to young-at-heart downsizers.  Miele features in the gas kitchen, while three extra-large bedrooms are

a delightful surprise and include a downstairs main with a luxurious ensuite. Absolute perfection for anyone wanting the

freedom to lock and leave.- Full brick/concrete slab Torrens Title home by Arkibuilt, in prime east side- Spacious

two-storey layout, open plan living and dining, and heated floors- Contemporary neutral styling, large format tiles, carpet,

high ceilings- Stone kitchen, servery bar, Miele gas cooktop, oven, microwave, dishwasher- Three extra-large bedrooms all

with built-in robes, views from upstairs- Master bedroom downstairs, ensuite with gorgeous stone mosaic feature- Two

bathrooms plus a marble powder room, full internal laundry room- Easy indoor-outdoor flow to paved entertaining with

retractable awning- Low-maintenance landscaped garden with level lawn, barbecue gaspoint- Over-height lock up

garage, on-site parking, auto gate/door, internal access- Ducted reverse cycle air con, double glazing, bifold doors, built-in

storage- 5-minute walk to both city buses and Lindfield station bus, 15-minute walk to Killara Station (25 minutes by train

to Sydney CBD), near Killara Park and KU Killara preschool- Zoned for Lindfield East PS and Killara High, close to elite

private schools


